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Of Original

SIN.

,r~o~~**~ E have treated of
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Sin, its evil nature, and
awful ~onfequences; and that Adam by the
W
fall·lofi: the image and favour of QOD; and
~~
we are now to {hew that Adam's Jilature was
~**** not only corrupted and polluted by fin, but
that this corruption did fpread and extend to
all his p0il:erity. The doCtrine of original fin is very nece{fary
to difcover the mifery of man, and to know more fully the
neceffity and efficacy of grace and falvation through JESUS
CHRIST: and it is defervedly placed among the fundamental
principles of religion. The term Origil!1I1fin was firft ufed by
.l!uglljlill in maintaining this doCtrine againft the Pelagicms,
~hieh term other doivines have retained, as being very proper
to cxprefs the nature of that fin; for it is inherent in us from
.)ur mothers womb, and from our very original, namely,
(rol1l the very moment in which wc began to exift.
And it
m/l.v be call"d original, becaufe it was the firfr un, and is
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the origin of all aCtual fins. The heretical Pelagians denied
original fin; therefore we lhall firft inquire whether there be
any fuch fin, and whether this truth can be proved by undcw
)liable and fcriptural arguments.
1. The firft argument is brought from the fifth verfe of
Pftlm li. 1 wasJhapen in iniquity, and infin did my mother conceive
, me; for in thefe words David goes from the confideration of'
oClual fin, which he had committed, to the firft origin of
evil; and confeffes before GOD that he was corrupted from
the womb •. Now he who confefres that he was conceived in
fin and iniquity, acknowledges that he was born in fin, and
brought fin with him from the very womb, and this could not
be without allowing the doCtrine of original fin.
The [econd argu~ent is taken from 'john iii. 6. That
wbich is l>orn of the jieJh is jle,/h. We thus argue: If what is
born of the fle(h is flelh, no per(on can be free from inbred
corruption; but the fid"!: is true, and alfo the laft. That is
proved from the meaning of the word jle,/h, which is here
taken for our unrenewed nature, in which fenfe it is taken iu
Rom. viii. 6. and Gal. v. 19. for the apoftle fpeaks of that
j!efh which has need of regeneration, and -excludes from the
kingdom of heaven. The other propofition, namely, That
which is born of the jlejh is ftejh, is proved from the very words
of CHRIST himfclf.
HI. The third argument is taken fr0m all mankind's being
fubjeCt to death; for if death doth reign over all, even over
infants, fin. muft necdEuily be in them: But death doe3reign over the very infants. The propofition is proved from
that text which a(ferts that "The wages of fin is death,"
Rom. vi. 23. Fulgentills faid, "';Vith what juftice is' a little
" one fuhjcct to the wages of fin, If there is no corruption
" or pollution of fin in him?" If infant~ are faid to be
innocent in fome places of fcripture, Pftlm cvi. 38. 'jonah iv. I I.
they arc not fo called becaufe they arc without all fin, but
ir. comparifon with adult perfolls, who fll1aCl:ually, ' and even.
very hainoufly. They are called boly, I Cor. vii. 14. not a~
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jf they were free from all c~rruption, but becaufe they are
defcended from parent. who were true believers, and memhers of the church; for thofe that are without the church :lre
faid to be p1'ofane and unclean.
IV. The fourth argument is taken from this: Becaufe if
infants were not born infected with original fin, they would
not need the Redeemer or Saviour the LORD JESUS CHRIST _
for where there is m:din there is no need of redemption.
V. The fifth argument is brought from the univcrfal corruption of all men; for that corruption !hews that nature
itfelf, which we derive from, our fid1 parents, is corrupted
from the very birth, otherwife in fa great a multitude of
mort:.\ls, there would be [ome one young perfon, whom nature
would have brought forth more bountifully, and who would
have been holy.
VI. The fixth is taken from circ:umcifion formerly, and
baptifm adminiHred flOW to infants, both being the feal of
the righteoufnefs of faith and remiffion of fin; not certainly
of al'iual :fin in infants, therefore it mufr mean of original lin.
VII. The feventh from experience itfelf, which !hews that.
there is a latent corruption in infants. From whence cgmes
it to pafs that vices ·quickly difcover thernfelves with the
dawn of rcafon, and [omrtimes before reafon appears; and
[0 frrongly {hoot forth that they Jcarce can be cut off by the
mofr diligent care of mafrcrs, far lefs in~irely rooted out?
Some have complained of this obliquity and depravity, who
have had only the light of nature: From whence Ciuro
laments, "That man was brought in to light-' by natu.re a
" frep-mother, with a 11aked body, a frail and infirm mind,
" born tQ troub~e..s and fears, weak to labour, prone.-to lufr,
" in whom the divine Ere, difpofitioll, and behaviour were
" lof!:."
rthis opinion of original fin was acknowledged by writers
of antiquity. as AuguJiine manifefied from quotations Ollt
~lf lre.~>(us,

C)'Prian, Rite/rillS, Gregory, },'a:zir:mun, Befit,
.
.tf111broJe,

6
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AmbroJe, Jerom againH Julian; and as it appea,rs from its'
being defended againH the Pelagians and Semiptlagians by the
cowlcil of PaleJline, and other councils.
vVherefore after we have proved the truth of the dotlrine d
original/in, we are next to inq~ire into the nature orit. For
the more clear illu{hation of this point, We thall begin witH
the two following propofitions. (
Firu, Original iin is not faid to confifl: in the very corruption
of the fubuance of the foul; I. Becaufe every fubHance is
created by GOD, but fin is not from GOD. 2. Becaufe the
fcripture difiingui{hes our nature, and the fin inherent in it.
3. Becaufe if fin {hould be in the fubfiance of man, our LORD
JESUS CHRIST had affumed fin by affuming our nature;
which is moH abfurd. 4. Becaufe it would fo folJoW\ that
man by fanC'tincation Was another and a different perfoll cffentially from what he was before.
Secol<dly, Original fin does not {hew only a mere deficiency
in, or privation of original righteoufnefs; but alfo {hews two
things, both privation of original righteoufncfs and an univerfal
irregularity, which hath fucceeded in the place of that original
righteoufnefs which man had at his nrH creation, namely, a
want of wifdom in the underfianding, of reCl:itude in the wiH,
there now being bIindnefs and error in the underHandiJ1g,
enmity in the will, an averfion from the eternal and immutable
"Gooe, an inclination to evil and to vain and fooli{h things
a backwardnefs to that which is good, aJld a propenfity to
that which is evil.
Original fin is inherent in all Adam's pofl:erity: Our LORD
JESUS CHRIST alone was free from it, who was defcended
from .l!dam, not in an ordinary way, but was conceived in an
extraordinary and fupcrnatural way, by the power of the
HOLY GHOST. Notwithfianding, the bleffed virgin was not
without Qriginal fin: no where do we read this in fcripture;
and the more, {he acknowledged that {he Hood in need of
Saviour, which {he would not have acknowledged if {he had
been without fin: At length {he died as other finners.
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The ancients taught that CHRIST alone was excepted
from the common rule, and free from original as well as
atl:ual fin. Augufline, in his book about the merits and remijJion
0/fin, teaches, that pone of the fons of men, except CHRIST
JESUS the Mediator between GOD and man, was without
And AmbroJe, and feveral others of the fathers, teach
the fame dotl:dne. Scripture and experience confirm this
~wful tlotl:rine, and the capital dotl:rine of the g0fpe1 is to
~onvince us of fin and of. the need we have of the great
Phyfician, whofe name is JESUS, and who faves his people
from their fins.
Original fin is inherent or abides in the whole man, both ;
foul and body: from whence blindnefs is afcribed to the
mind, obll:inacy to the will, irregularity to the affections,
wild motions'and rebellion to the members of the body.
Original fin is very often called lujl or CO?lCupifcence, which
~he apofile John' hath reduced to three heads, I 'lo/m ii. 16.
tbe IzyJ of the jlefh, the IzyJ of the eyes, and the pride of lift.
This luJt is not only in infidel and unregenerate men, but
alfo in the faithful and regenerate: It is not only the difeafe
of the natural man. as appears from hence, that the apofHe
Paul now and then acknowledges this fin in himfelf in the
vith and viith chapters to the'Romans.
Original fin is conveyed to us by natural generation; for
,Adam, though made after the likenefs of GOD, after the fall
begat a fon in his own likenefs, ~hat is, with a corrupt
nature: As a leopard begets a leopard, and a tiger a tiger.
Original fin confifis in three things, namely, in the guilt of
Adam's ftrft jin: in thi want of original righteoufnefs: and ill thr.
corruption of the whole nature. Adam's fin is ,imputed to liS,
he having been Oijr fcprefentative in the covenant of works,
wherein life was promifed upon condition of - obedience,
which covenant was made with Adarn not only for himfclf,
but alfo for his pofl:erity; therefore, if At/am haEl flood, all
his pofierity had fiood with him; but ddam falling, they all
fell in him and with .him.
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The manner 6f origina\ fin being propagated to the foul,
is difficult to be expiained; for the foul being deflitute of
original righteoufnefs when united to the corrupt body, is
alfo tainted with corruptioR, as liquo~ is tainted when' it i~
put into a tainted veffd. Though the manner of p,ropagating
of originai fin to the foul be difficult to expla.ih, yet 'th~
certainty of the thing itfdf is very evident 'both from fcripture
and experience.
Original fin is the fountain from whente all a8:.ual fin
fprings, and is not perfectly cured in this life: for thovgh grace
'cloth fubJue fin, yet it ~oth not wholly rell:!0ve it. Though
the Spirit be ftill weakening and mortifying fin in the true
believer, yet the frump of original fin is frill left: it ill a
fea that will not in this life be dried up. It may be ~
queJ1:ion, Why doth God leave original corruption ilJ his people
after regeneration, feeing he could quite free them from it?
Cafuifl:s have anfwered thus: That it is to :/hew the power
of his grace in the weakeJ1: believer; and that gr<Jce fhaU
pre\rai1 againft a torrent of corruption. We are to r~membcr
that the corruption is ours, but the grace is GOD'S. And
~ GOD is pleafed to I~ave original corruption to excrciCe and
make the believer long for heaven, where there [hall be no
fin to defile, nor devil to tempt. It {erves to keep the
believer humble and convinces him of the con!l:ant neceffity
of a Saviour, and of the inefl:imable value of the blpod anq
righteoufne[s of the bJeffed Redeemer.
I. We ought to lay to heart the great evil of original fin,
and be deeply humbled for it; it cleaves to us as a difea{e, for
it is 2ln active principle in us, fl:irring up to all evil. Original
fin may be {aid to be worfe tbn all atlual fins, the fountain
being more than the fl:ream, and may tend to (upprefs pride in
fallen finful man. 2. Let the fenCe of this make us conibntly
look up to GOD for 'help, and to beg the blood of CHRIST
to wafhaway the guilt of fin, and his Spir~t to mortify the
power of it: Where grace makes a combat with fin) death [hall
,
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make a conquefl:. 3. Let 0riginal lin make us walk with
continual watchfulnefs over our hearts. The lin of ol1r
nature is like a flecping lion, the leaf!: thing awakning it)
makes it rage•
.May we' be, enabled confiantly to look to JEsu s, who
delivers his people from the guilt,.· power, and pollution of
fin, and at lail: from the very being of it. BJeffed be GOD
for JESUS CHRIST) wh~ did to ja"ve his people from thfir

jins.
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·ne Life of JOHN KNOX, an eminent millf/Jer

if Scotland in tl1t
jixteentb Century 1 and one if the chief i'!Jiruments and prl1lT1oters
of the riformation in his own ((Iuntry. I-le was educattd at
St. Andrews, and was a piol/s, lcarned, and courugeous
,preacher and deJmder if the goJPel-doElrines ; f01: it WO" /aid of
Mm that he neVer feared the face of any man. He 'Was btJrn
at GifFord, in Scotland, in J 5°5, and died at Edinburgh, i71
1572. Aged 67 Jcars•.

J

0 H N K N 0 X was born at Gifforrl, near

Had;ntt~")

in the county of EaJl-Lothia'n, l,n Sfotkmd, in the year
1505, of honell and creditable parents. After he had be<;n
. at a grammar-fchool he was 'Cent for farther education
to. the univerlity of St. Andre~l's, and was placed u~der the
tuition of Mr.JI)1Jn Mail', who was famo~s at that time fol'
bis learning; under whom in a iliort time he profited very
much in philofophy, and in fchool-divinity; whereinaJmofi
flit learning was placed in thofe days. In a '{hort time Joh~
J(n::~ W:lS fo great a proficient that he is fa id to have furpafred
1J.is mail:er in that fort of learning, and when very young was
thollght worthy of degrees in the unlverlity. Moreover, before
VOL~)I.
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the time ordinarily allowed by the camms, he was admitted
into church-orders.
Afterwards layingafide unprofitable difputes, and the fth'ool- .
afiic learning of thofe times,
he applied himftlf to read th.e
/'
anciept fathers, particularly AuguJtine'i works, with whofe
writings he was much taken' by rcafon of their plaiimefs and·
folidity.
He alfo ferioufly and earnefily fiu:died the holy
fcriptures, by which, being through the grace ami mercy of
GOD led into the truth, his heart was determined to embr21c~
it, to profef~ it, and to teach it to others. He renounced
the Romijh religion,- and became a zealous protefiant; for he
aftetwards was very active in publj{hing the truths of the gofpe! to others both at home and abroad. He had taken his
degrees long ago, and was in orders; fo that his renouncing
of popery made him particul:uly obnoxiolls to the clergy.
and Befon, archbi£hop of St. Andrews, profecuted him with
fo much feverity, that he was obliged to abfcond, and fly from
place to place. This made him refolve to retire to Germany,
where the reformation was gaining ground; knowing that
in Eng/and, though the pope's authority was fuppreffed, yet
the greater part of his doctrines remained in full vigour. But
divine providence overruled his purpofe, and. he Was prevailed upon to return to St. Andrews in the beginning of 1547.
and to accept of the minifl:crial office there, though it is faid
to have been much againH: his will.
He fuffered much by fea and land, both in body and mind,
as well among foreigners as his own ccuntrymen; for he
was very ufeful abroad, and had the honour to be the chief
infir-ument of the reformation in the church of Scotland, a.
it appears from the Hifiory of the reformation of that church;
which 'is commonly known by the name of Knox's Hiflor)',
though it was not publiihed, by him, but it is acknowledged
in that book that it was chiefly collected from John Knox's
lnal1ufcripts.
The bjiliops and friers in Scot/mzd cuurd not endure the light
or the gofpel,. which difcovercd their darkl1cfs, and therefore
they
~
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they railing a perfecuti'dI1"againfl: him, efpecially Beton, archbilhop of St. Andrews, who was a cardinal alfo, caufed him
to be apprehended and cafl: into prifon, purpoling to -have
brought him to the flames: But it pleafed GOD that b'y a
fpecial providence he was delivered, and therefore he fled to ...
Berwick, where he preached the gofpel with great fuccefs,
and defended the truth. fo fl:rongly againfi the popifh party.
that his name was fpread abrcrad exceedingly. He for fome
years preached at LMdon, NewcfJjlle, Berwick, aAd fome other
places. He Wl1-S much efl:eemed by king Et/ward VI. whe
offered him 'it bifhOprick; which he not only refufed. hut
declared that the proud t\t1e of lordfhip, and that great {tare
wa~ not to be fuffered in the church of GOD, as having
A/iquid commune cum antichrifio; that is, Svmething i71 common,
with antichrift.
After the death of Edward VI. who was a pious _young
prince, and a great promoter of the reformation, queen
Mary fucceeded him, whofereign was one, continued [cene
of perfecution, even to the flames, ag;tinfl: the reformers;
which occalioned 'John Knox, and many other godly minifiers l
to go abroad. H~ went to Franrflrt, where for fome time he
preached the goljJei to the Englijh ,congregation; but meeting
,with oppofiti~n there, both from papifis and falfe brethren,
he went to Geneva, where he alfo preached to an Englijh congregation, and was very_intimate with the great Calvin, and
continued there fome years. Here he wrote his Letter ta MaT)',
regent of ScGtland, his Appeal to the nobility of Scotland, and his
. Admonition to the (ommom of Scotland.
_
In the year I 559, ,the nobility, and fome others who were
l11;:tdc infirumental in the reformation of re!igion,fent fof. '
him home; and at his cominp' to Edinburgh he 10dO'rd in the
houlc of James Sime, a pious, man, whc:re he began privately
to i!Jfinlct fuch as re(orted to 'him, .~lmong whom was 1\1r.
E>jkine, of Dun, and fever al others. ])m Knox percc:iying
that divers who willingly entertained .the doctrine of CHRIS'l'
and his gofpe1, made no fcrupfc to go tQ !.mJs, and to
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commmunicate in the'popi!h manner, he began, as well' in
private conferences, as in his public minifiry; to {hew thCl
idolatry and impiety of the mars: At a private meeting the
l1uefiion was propofed and debated, and Mr. Knox did fo full y
an(wer whatever was objetMd againft his dothines that one
of the company (aid, "I fee very. well that all our fuifts will
" fignify nothing before GOD, fueing they ftand us in fo fmall
.t' ftea.d bef0re men."
,
He went to feveral places in S{ot]and, and preached the
&~fpel,- which GOD favoured with his bleffing: and going to
Mr. Erjkine's, of Dun, many gentlemen in the country at-tended his miniftry, ~nd after h~aring I\is doctrine they deiireq
to receive the facrament of the LORb's-fupper, and through
the grace of GOD his miniflry made fuch an impreffion upo"
their hearts, that they foon rcfufed all fociety with idolatry,
and refolved to maintaih to the utmoft of their power t~e
trqths of CHRIST and his gofpel.•
This fo froubled the friers that from all quarters t~y weM
t~ their bi!hop; tq complain of ]obn Knox; and he was fum,:
moned to ~ppear at the Blackfriers chuq::h at Edinburgh, thf=
£ifteenh day of May following, andacc6rdingly he appeared l
Mr. ErJkine, of Dun, with divers other gentlemen coming at
t!le fame time to hlpport his caufe, the biihops had nat
CPU rage to pro~eed ·againfl: Lim, infomuch that on that yery
clay he preached at Edinl ~'gh, both forenoon and afternoQn.
Th~ earl of Gleneairn dclited the· earl-marihal t8 hear ]olm
!(nox, which he with hiS counfeUor DrTflnmond did, all~ fp
loved his doctrine that he defired him to write to the
_ queen-rt<grnt? to per(uac!c ~er to h~ar the ~vord ,of GOD,
which he did.
,He fet out op::nly, and in gooJ eatpcft, abpl:lt the bufine(s of
the ~efor.matioll. He preached a· ferm~ri upon Don. vii:·
23-:-28. from which tt;xt he I>t"Oved to the fatisfaction of
his hearers, that the pope was antichrifl:, and that'the doctrine
'pf t~~ Romijh cl!urc!t was coMrary tq the qo~rine 'Of CHlUST
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~pdhis apoftles i apd he likewife g~ve the nqtes both pf the
t{ue church and of the antichriftian church•
. Things went' prf;lfperoWly on with M~. Knox" and he
~ontinued d,iligent in the dlfc:harge of his miniftry till July
J547, when the came of St• .Andrl'Ws~ in Which Qe was, was
furrendered to, the Fr4TKb; and then he was car.-ried intQ
FraNt. He remained a prifooer 00 board the galleys tiJl the
latter end of the ye~ 15+~; when, being fet at liqerJY, he
pafi"ed into England; and, going to Ldndon, he was appointed
preacher firft at Berwick, and next ~t NnJ(ajile. W~ile .he
was employed in preaching the gofpeJ, he received a fummons
in 1551, tq ~ppear b~fore Cuthbert 'Tf!'!flall biiliqp of Durham,
{pr preacbing againft tpe mafs.
In I5S~ he was appointed chaplain to king Edward VI.
i~ being thought fit tllat ~he king 1ho~ld retain fix ,,~ap'lain$
lJ} ordinary, who thould not only wait on him, but be
itirerants,' and preach the goCpel all the nation over. The
fame year he wa~ bro!lght into fame trouble, on account of
a fermpn preached 3\t 1:{lf.tl(aftll againft the idolatry of the
Papifts~ In I55~ he returned to Lon40n, a'1d ,was appointed.
preach l>efore t~e king and council at lPejiminfter; who put
Cranmer archbifuop of Canterbury upon giving him the living
pf Allhallu~us in LDndon, which W,\S accorclingly oH:ered him;.
but he ref4f~d. it, not cl\Iing to conform to the Englijh
liturgy~
,
fie cOlltinue~ however his place of itinerary preacher in
~nglQnd till H5~h when queen Mary came to Fhe throne;.
put then, l~~ving England, he crofi"ed over to Dieppe in France,
and went thence to GmtvQ. He had not been long there,
whell he was piled by the congregation of Engli/h refugees.
~hen efiablifiled at Pranifort, to be their minifter i which call
he o~eyed by the pe~-[uafion of the famous Calvin.
He left Franifort in ISH; and after a few months fiay at
Geneva, reColved to vil'it his native country, and went to
Scotland. Upen his arrival there, he found the p;ofcffors of
the reforqlcd reJigion much incrc..(cd in number, and formed
into
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into a fociety, under the infpeaion of Come teachers, and he
alfociated with them, and preached to them. He converfed
familiarly with feveral noble per(onages, and c<?l'lhnned them
in the truth of the doarines of the reformed religion.
In the winter of 1555, he taught and preached for the moft
part in Edinburgh, and went alfo to the weft of Scotland at the
ddire of. fpme proteftant gentlemen, but returned t'o the Daft
foon after.
The popifh clergy, befnz greatly alarmed at the fucceffJ
of Mr. Kno§(, in promoting the proteftant c:aufe, fuml1)oned
him to appear before them at Edinburgh on the 15th of May
1556; but feYcral noblemen and gentlemen of diftlnctioll
fupporting him, the profecution was dropped. This ;rery
month he was advifed to write to the queen-regent an earneft
letter, to perfuade her, if poffible, to hear the proteftant
dochine; which when the queen had read, lhe gave to
'lames Beton the archbilhop, with this farcafm: "Pleafe you,
" my lord, to read a pafquil.'l
.
While our rUormer was thus employed in Scotland, he
received letters from the Englijh congregation at Geneva,
earneftly intreating him to come th,ither: Accordingly in
, 1uly 1556 he left Scotland, and went firft to Dieppe in Fran~e,
and from thence to Geneva. He had no fooner turned his
back, than the bilhops fummoned him to appear before them;
and, upon his non-appearance, they paflcd fentence of death
againft him for herefy, and burnt him in effigy at the cro(s
of Edinburgh. Againft this fentence he form~d, and afterwards
printed at Gene-va, in 1558, "An appeal from the cruel and
•• moft unjuft fCl')tence pronounced againft him by the falfe
" hifhops and c1l1rgy of Scotland, &c."
In 1557 fome of the nobility of Scotland fent a letter t6
Mr. Knox at Geneva, and acquainted him ~'that the fjlithful
" are ftedfaft in the belief of the dl){1rines he had taught
" them, and had a godly and thirJ1y defire to enjoy; his
" prefence again; and therefore they d~fired him· in the
.. name of the Lord to return again, for they would gbdly
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" hear his dothine, and be ready to venture their lives for
" tl¥: glory of GOD: That they believed thllt GOD would
4( augment
his flock, for the friers, enemies to ,CHR 1ST'S
" gofpel, were in lefs efteem with the queen 'and the no"bility. The reft of our minds our faithful mcilengcr will
" !hew: you."
Mr. Knox ,upon the receipt of this tetter advifcd with the
f;lmous Calvin., and other miniflers, who, upon feriou> CO/l~
fi4eration, tol~ him 'that he could not refufe this caB, unleli;
he WQuld fuew himfelf rebellious againfi GOD, and unmerciful
to his COUJ1try. Whereupon he returned for an(wer, " That
" he would. COfl).e to them as foon as he could fettle the
" affairs of-that dear flock that was committed to his charge.'
He proceeded in his way to Scotland as f:lf as Dieppe, and there
received lettcrs which flopped his progrefs. It fefms there
was fome, inconfiancy among the protdlants in S..olland, at
'w'hich .l\t,1r. J(no:r being offended, {cnt them letters of admonition, and returned to Geneva. There, in 1558, hc printed
Bis treatife, intitlcd, "The fid! blafl.: of the trumpet againfr
" the monflrous government of women." His chief motive~
to write this were the cruel and bloody government of queen
• Mary cif England, and the endeavours of iJ,1r.ry of Lorro;'1,
queen-regent of Scotland, to break through the laws, ar:d in..
troduce tyrannical government in S,·otland.
In April, J 559, he returned to his native country, and
arrived there in lkl()y, and app~ed himfclf with great activity
td promote the reformation there. The brethren of the
reformation being at Perth, fIr!r. Knox [poke thus to the lords
fent by the que,en: He defired them to acq!:laint the queen,
" That {he ller[ecuteJ thofe that were faithful fcrvants of
" GOD, and obedient fubjech to the authority of the re;l!m,
" and that the popilh religion is not the religion of JESU3
" Cml.IST, but expre{]y cont~'ary to the fame, a fllpernition
" devi(ed by man's hrain, which he offered to' pro';.;: again!!
" all men in S,otland who will maintain the contrary, GOD'S
" wont being +ldmittcd for jurlgf'.
Hc addd, Tell her
~,

"
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" alfo from me;_ that this her enterprife {hall not profper.
" ouay fuc:ceed in the end_ and that herein lhe ~ghts "againft

" GOD."

)

The lords promi(ed to tlc1iv..er Mr,. K1PJX'S meftage i yet'
did the queen fend an herald to comrnand them to depart
from Perth. But whenlhe perceived their number'to incrCll(e~
and heard thei~ vigorol1s'Tefolutions, fearing tbe-event of a
battle, lhe upon a parley and large promifes prevailed with
them to go home. But before they fet" Out Mr. Knox preached
, a fermon, and exhorted them to conftancy, adding, "'I am.
: ~, perfuaded that this promife {hall be no lenger kept, than
" till the queen and her Fre~hmm can get the upper hand:"
This accordingly came to pafs j for when the entered PmlJ,
£he, contrary to her promife, garifoned it, faring, ~'That
" file was not bound to keep her promife with heretics," Thi,
fo much difgufted the earl Of Argyle, and prior of St. Andrewl.
th'1-t they forfook the' queen, and went with Mr~ Kwx and
others to St. Andrwl; and notwithfianding the threatnings
of his enemies, and the advice of his friends ag>linft his
preaching next day, he thought it his duty to preach, which he
did without interruption; arid his fermon fo wrought upon
the magiftrates and people, that immediately after {ermon they
ramoved all the monuments of {uperftitioll and idolatry out
of that church.
"
The queen was foon acquainted that thefe monuments
ere de~royed; for the, wi~h" her French foldiers, were only
at the dJfrance of twelve miles: Orders were fent to provide
quarters immediately-.for' her and her army at Gowpcr, fix miles
from St. Andrews { But the lords and the brethren repaired
with wonderful cXPG~ition to Gowper; for at night there were
not a hundred horfe, and fome few foot, hut before the next
day at noon their number was above three thoufand; and
the reformers continued to increafe, which occafioned their
enemies to agree tp a truce: But the protefrants j=crceiving
that they were deceived by the queen's policy, determined to
free .Perth from the French garifon, and as Coon a5 it wall
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befteged the garrifon clefired :l truce fortwe1ve hours, and then
delivered it up to the protefl:ant lords; und it being the [abbath-d?-y", thanks were publicly returned to GOD, and the
monuments of idolatry were immedi~tc:ly thrown down, and
the violent multitude fet fire to the abbey, though Mr. Knox
was defirous to prevent it. A poor old woman feeing the fire
rage viol'ently anu run fwiftly, {aid," I fce that GOD'S judg'"
" menta are jufl:, and no man is able to fave where he will
".defi:roy·: ever fince my remembrance this place hath been
" nothing 'bu t a den of whoremongers."
The protefl-ant lorus got po{feffion of Stirling before the
French came; and afterwards marched to Edinburgh, where
the monuments of idolatry were pulled down by the multitude.. The l)rotefl:ants wrote to the queen, de!i.ring they
might enjoy the liberty of their confcienccs; that JF.SUS
CHRIST might be truly preached, and "the facraments duly
adminiHred, and that fCandaJous and unable minifters might
be removed: BLIt ihe returning no anfwer, thF. protefi:ant~
returned home, and only the lords flayed, who were now
~afled Tbe lords oftbe congregation.
Soon after open war broke forth between the queen-regent
ano the proteHants; and more Frencb forces, with money
and ordnance, being ['nt to the queen, the proteilants fent
to Elijabcth, queen of England, for her ailifbnce., and till it
came retired to' the highlands for their fafety: And the queenregent went ,from place to place, and fpoiled md made
havock without rdittancc, and boaA:ing!y faid, "Where is
.. now 10hn KllOx's God?" But her boafiing did not continue long, for about three weeks after a fleet of {hips with
Engli/h forces came into the Fortb, near Edinburgh, to alIift the
protefhnts: 'l~his filled their hearts with joy, and the Frcmh
with fadnefs and d~eaiJn.
'
Soon after the queen-rc!!ent died; Whereupon :1 p(':lce was
in' a iliort time concluded, and the Englijh and bench forces
left Scotland, to the great joy of that nation, and public
thankfgivings were made in their churches for their great
V CL If.
C
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deliverance.
And afterwards fome commiffioners of the
Scotch nobility were appointed to fettle minifrers in various
places, and Mr. Knox was by them fettied at Edinburgh, where
he preached many excellent fermons.
The popifu dergy, particularly cardinal Beton, oppofed
the refo~mation in Scotland with the unprcvailing remedies of
fire and faggot. The burning of Patrick Hamilton, at St'.
Andrews, a gentleman of noble extraa, and of that great
-and good man George 117ijheart, a zealous preacher of the
doctrines of the gofpd, and feveral others, weFe rather a help
than a hindrance to the reformation. Catharine Hamilton,
fifrer to the ,above-named martyr, was accufed; and being
quefrioned upon works, {he anfwered, "That none were
" faved by their works:' Then fo/m Spencer fpoke to her of
the works of congruo and condigno: [This is an incongruous
and unneceJTary difrinaion among the papifrs.] To which
fhe an fwered , "Work here, work there, what kind of
" working is all thi.s? no works can (ave me but CHRIST'S."
The king being prdent {miled, and then fhe was conveyed
away privately.
The popi{h cruelty paved the way to the reformation, and
John Knox may be faid to be the great reformer of the church
of Scotland; for by going to Geneva he, conferred with the
moil: eminent protefrant divines concerning the model of
church- government, which fhould be moil: agreeable to
fcripture: And he preached the doCtrines of the gofpel, and
{ettled in Scotland the worIhip, di:(cipline, and government,
the fame which we find now efiabljihed. The reformation
from the errors and fupeffiitions of popery in England and
Scotland was confirmed by the blood of martyrs; therefore all
true proteil:ants fuould maintain mail' earneHly and zealoufly
the doctrines of the reformation.
The earl of Murray, regel}t of Stotland, was fhot through
the body by an affaffin, !lamed Htllllilton, as he was riding
throwgh Linlitbgow, all Saturday, Jal1uary 23, I5io. The
next day Mr. Knox preached at Edinburgh, and amongfi the
papers
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papers given in of thofe who defirep the prayers of the church,
he found one with thefe words, ," Take up the man whom
~, you accounted another God." At the end of his fermon
he lamented the 10fs which the church and !tate had by the
death' of the excellent lmd pious regent; and farther added,
" There is one in this congregation who makes this horrible
~, murder the fubject ofhis mirth, for which <ill good men ihould
" be forry; but I tell him, that' he /hall die where there /hall bf
" tlOne to lament him." The above paper was written by 'l'hom6ls
Maitland, a young gentleman of a good natural capacity, who,
after heari~g this declaration of John Knox, went home t!'
his fifter, and faid, "That John Knox was,raving to fpeak of
" he knew not whom." His fifter replied with tears, " That
" none of John Knox's threatnings fell to the ground and
" were without effeCt." And fo indeed it proved, for
foon after this young gentleman went to travel, and died
near the Alps~ in italy, having none to affift, much lcfs to
lament him.
Mr. Knoxpreached a fermon at the coronation of king
Janus VI. of Scotland, and alfo another at the opening of the
parliament. He went v~gorou{ry on with the great work of
the reformation: but having [pent himCelf much in promoting the fcttlement of evangelical doCtrines and difcipline in \
the church of Scotland, he became very infirm, and the people
not hearing him in the ordinary place where he preached,
he chofe another -place, and preached upon CHRIST'S pallian,
" with which, he faid, it was his define to clare his
u minillry."
He was very delirotls that his fnc,cefI"or might be chofcn :
and Mr. 'lames Lmufoll, a pl'Ofdlor ill the univerfity of Aberdeen,
was propoft:d, and commiiliol1ers were fent from the church
of Edinburgh to intreat him to 2ccept of their call to be
their minifi:er, and Mr. Kmx fllbfcribed it, and added,
Amlera, mi frater, alioquin /era venies: Ilajlen, my brotber,
otherwife )'OU will come too late. This made Mr. Lawfon to come
without delay, and he preaching twice to the people with
C 2
their
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their approbation, the reprefentatives of the church ordered
his admiffion t And Mr. Knax,. though very weak, would
needs preach on that occafion, which he did with great
power and fervency, and to the great f.-tisfa6lion of the
hearers. In the cnd of his fennon he called GOD to wjtnefs,
.. That he had walked in a good confcience with them, not
" feeking to pleaf-:: men, nor fcrving his oWn or other mens,
~, affeCtions; but in all llncerity and truth had preached the
" gofpel of CHRIST. He exhorted them in a mofr ferious
" and earl'ldl: manner to fiand fal1 in the faith they had re.'4 C6ivecl; and fa ha'l,'ing prayed in a zealous manner for
." Gap's bleffing upon them, and the increafing the gifts and
" graces of the SPIRIT of GOD on their paLtor, he gave them
" his lal1 farewel."
After he went home, that afternoon he was forced to betake
him[eJf to his bed, alld was vifited by various forts qf pcr(ons
.ip his ficknefs, to whom he fpeke moil: comfortably, and
among others the earl of Mar/on cam~ to fee him, to whom
he (aid, "My lord, GOD hath given you many blefiings,
~, wifdom, honour, nobility, riches, many great and goo~
" friends, and he is now about to prefer you to ~he govern" ment of the realm, the earl of Ml1rr, the late regent,
'.' being lately dead. 111 his name I charge yOll, ufe theft;
" blefiings better than formerly you have done, feeking firfi
" the glory of GOD, the furtherance of' his gofpe1, the
" ma~ltenance of his church
minifrry; and then be
~, careful of the king, to procure his good, and the welfare
" of the realm. If you do thus GOD will be with you and
~, honour you; If orhcrwifc he will d(!prive you of all thefe
" benefits, ~Jld your end 1hall be ihame and ignominy."
This fpeel.h the earl called to mind abollt nine years after, at
the time of his t:xecutioll, faying, .~ 'fhat he found Ja/PI KI10~'
" to be a prophet."
A cld)' or two before his death he fent for Mr. David Lindfiy, t-.1r. JUIJl(J Laufoll, attd the. elders and deacons of the
church j to whon! he faid, "The time is approaching which
" 'I have
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" I h.ave long thirfied for, wherein I !hall be reIeafed from
all my car~s, and be w~th my SaviQur for ever•. And now
GOD is my witne[s, whom I have ferved with my fpirit
in the gofpel of his Son, that I have taught nothing but
the true and fincere word of GOD; and that the end that
,(' I propored in my mini!hy was, to inihuct t~e ignorant,
,~ to confirm the wea,k, to comfort their confciences who
" were humbled under a fenfe of their fins, and borne down
" with the threatnings of GOD'S judgments.
I am not
" ignoralllt that many have and do blame my too great rigor
" and feverity, but GOD knoweth that in my heart I never
" hated thole againft whom I thundred GOD'S judgments:
~, I did only hate their fills, and laboured according to my
" power to gain them to CHRIST, That I did forbear none
" of what condition foever, I did out of the fear of my
" GOD, who· had placed me in the function of his rniniftry,
" and I know will bring me to an ZGcount. Now, brethren,
" for yourfelves, I have no more to fay, but to warn you
" that you take heed to the flock over which Gob hath
" placed you ovcrrfeers, which he hath redeemed by the
,~ blood of his only begotten Son. And you, Mr. Lawfon,
'-' fight a good fight, do the work of the LORD with courage,
,~ and with a willing mind, and GOD from heaven blefs you.
" and the church whereof you h61ve the charge: againft it, fo
" long as it continues in the dotl:rine of the trlolth, the gates
" of hell {hall not prevaiL"
Afterwards being fenfible that his death was near, he gave
orders fpr the making his coffin, c:;ontinuing all that day, as
he did through all his ficknefs, in fervent pr.ayer, crying,
" Come, LORD JESUS; fweet JESUS, into thy hands I com" mend my fpirit.
0 LORD, look favourably on thy
" church which tholl haft redeemed: Reftorc peace again to
" this affiitl:ed flate: Raife up bithful paftors who may take
" care of thy church: Grant, 0 LORD, that we may hate
". and abhor fin, hoth from the tokens of thy wrath. and
H
fwm ;1, fcnfe of thy mercy." He ordered feme chapters of
the
"
"
"
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the New-Teframcnt, and the pfalms to be read; he repeated
the LORD's-prayer, and the creed, and added pious medi..
tations on the pet,itions and articles of faitn'to the great
comfort of thofe who were prefent. He ordered. the xvd't
chapter of the lirfr of the Cori"thians to be read to him, and faid,
" 0 what fweet and faving <;onfolation hath the LORD given
I "
me from that chapter." When otie of his eyes failed, and'
he had fome difficulty to fpeak, he faid, "Read thofe places
I " I have chofen, efpetially the xviith' chapter of St. John, fGt
" there I have fixed my anchor."
"
After reading he fiept fame hours, but fighed and groned
much, and thofe with him afked him what made him mourn
fo heavily? To' whom he anfwered, "In my life time I
". have bee~l often ail:mlted with temptations from fatan;
,~ but now that roring lion hath endeavoured with all his
" power to defrroy me: he hath often fet my finS before my eyes,
" an'cl tempted me to defpair: He hath often endeavoured
" to infnare me by the inticements of the world, but he was
,g not~.ccefsful, being overCOme by the {word of the SPIRIT,
" the word of GOD. But now this fubtle ferpent tttacks
" me another: way, and reeks to perfuade me that all my
" labour In the minifiry and my faithfulnefs in that work
" have merited heaven and immortality: But bldfed be
" GOD that brought to my mind thefe fcriptures, that this
" fiery dart might be extulguifhed: What haji thou tbat thou
" hafl not received? And, Not I, but the grace of God in me ;
" with which he is fled away a!hamed, and !haIl no more
"return. And now I am fure that my battle is at an end,
" and that without pain (>f body, or trouble ~f fpirit, I !hall
« quickly change this mortal and miferable life, for that
" happy and immortal life that fhall never h:lVe an end."
After which one prayeJ .by his bed-fide, and afked him if he
heard the prayer? Ycs, faid he, "I wi!h that all prefent
" had heard it with fuch an ear and heart as I have done :"
And added, ~'LORD JESUS, receive my fpirit." When'
evident fymptoms of death appekred, thofe prefent delircd
that
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that he might give fome fign that he ended his life in the
firm belief of the truths of GOD, which he had taught, and
in a full expectation of eternal life through JESUS CHRIST,
whillh he had {o often thirtl:fd after: He lifted up his hand
to heaven, as if he had go~ ftrength afrdh, and giying only
two grones, as one falling al1eep, rather than dying, he
ended his life, at eleven o'clock at night, on the ;24- th of
November,1572. Aged 67, being born in 1505'
He was interred on the 26th, the corps being attended by
fcveral lords who were then at Edinburgh, and pa!-ticlllar~y
by the earl of Morton, that day chofen regent, who, liS fOOll
as he was laid in his grave, {,lid, "There lics a man, whu,
" in his life-time never feared the face of a man; ~vho h;l~h
" been often thre:ltned with dag and <l2g~er, but yet hath
" ended his days in peace and honour; for he had Goo'~
" providence watching over him, in a fpecial manner, when
" his very life was fought."
He was a man of great learning and piety: He was, like
the great Luther, of an excellent wit, of great couragO':, and
of a magnanimous fpirit. He preached GOD'S word l;:OIlfiantly and zealouily. His courage appeared in many in~
fbnces, particularly when he was called before Tonjlall, bi£hop
of Durham, and his clergy, to give an account of his opinion
about the mars, where, preaching before them, he did [0
feverely reprove their idoJatrics dlnd blafphemies, and by fuch
folid arguments confme the fame, that his adverfarics were
filenced, and had 110t wherewithal to anfY/er him.
As to his family, he was twice marrid, and 'left two fons
by the fir!! wife, who were educated at St. John's-coJlege, in
Cambridge, and chofm fellows of the fame. Mr. Knox thought
himfelf called to preach the go[pel, and not tQ publi'fhbooks:
But fome of the treatifes he wrote were printe~. I. A faithful
admonition to the profdlorS' of the gofpe1 in England. 2. A
Letter to queen Mrlry, ~egent of Scotland. 3. The appeal of
John Knox from the fenrenee of the clergy. 4. A brief ex·'
hortation to England for the fp<::edy embracing CHRlST'5
gofj)eJ.

I
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gorpet. 5. The firit blafl: of the trumpet. 6. A treatife on
predefl:ination. And fome other treatif~s in the way of controverfy againfl: the papiits. Several of his treatifes were
written in Latin, of which language he was a {kjlful

writer.
, His fignal piety in his life and on his death-bed may convince the reader that he was a gracious and a good man, and
that he longed for that refl: that is prepared for the people of
GOD, a rcfl: from fin outward' and inward, and an eternal refl: of
complete c011formity and uninterrupted communion with GOD,
which will be the happinefs of all true believers in CHRIST,
their great Redeemer and Saviour.
May we be found to be true members of the church
militant, and b«: at length brought to the church triumphant,
wher~ we may fing praifes to him who fits upon the throne,
and the Lamb! Amen. 1; ./.jb
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A D lA LOG U E between CH RI S T I A Nand T RUT 1-1,
for illuflrating in aJPiritual manmr S CRI P T U R :EPAR AB L E S.

I

T may be raid that we have by Parables divers advantages

above what we have by fome other fcriptures.
They greatly tend to help the memory; we are more
apt to ~emember fimilitudes than other things delivered
in a fermon; befiJes, people when they fee thefe natural
things before their eyes, which the HOLY GHOST makes ufe
of to explain heavenly things by; they prefently are the
better enabled to caB to remembrance what they have heard;
as when they fee a fower fow his feed, and the like.
,
2. Th~
1.
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2. They greatly help the mind and thinking faculty to
ftudy the meaning of what they have fa heard delivered unto
them.
3' They are profitable to flir up, or to excite the affc:ctiQrts, and to awaken the con(cience; as whell hell in a
parable is (et out by fire, and confcience by a gnawing worm;
and heaven and glory above is reprefented by a glorious kingdom, and by a crown of g)OI~Y,
,
4. AI(o to inform the judgment of the weak; indeed
what could any of us do, to unclerfiand the deep things of
G:OD, if they were not tilllS opened and explained to us?
Yet Parables have one great di(advantage t-o fame who hear
them, for they being not explained to them, under'hand them
not; as it was in our Saviour's days, it being not given unto
all to know the myfieries of the kingdom of heaven; theretO,re, it mufi needs be no fmall bieffing to have tho(e parables
of our bleffed LORn opened to us; fa that we may be helped
rightly to undedl:and them.
I. When you light a candle,. and rut it j~to a candlef1::ck,
fay within thyfclf, ThilS may Gon by his 'Word and Spirit
light my dark heart; and may not my light be hid,.
but ihiJle forth fM the benefit of others: And thus of like
benefit to the world is the church and people ofGon. Alfo,
2. When you taf1:e things unfavoury for want of faIt, fay,
how un(avoury are fuch chrifijans or profeffors, whole
words and converfations are' not as become the gofpel; or
when you tafle things very fweet anq favoury, fay, 0 how
favoury ihould I be in my life, or in all my words alld
aCtions! Alfo, O· how good is grace, to fea{on my heart
and life!
3. When you fee men dig deep, to lay the foundation of an
hoLde upon a rock, ray, 0 how careful ihould I be to fee
that my foul is built upon that Rock JESUS CHRIST, whom
GOD bath lail! in Sion!
'
4. When you dig up ne,v ground to turn it into a
a garden, and rind there much filth,' fioaes, worms and
VOL. IT.
D
vermin
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vermin of the earth, fay within thyfdf, " Thus naturalIy
" in me and in all men there was much. filth and abominable
" corruption and lothfom vermin undifcovered, until GOD
" "by his SPIRIT, by powerful convitl:ions, plov,ved up the
~ fallow ground of my heart."
.
5. And when y:.ou fee one coal kindle and enliven anomer,
and the fire t(1) burn more fervently by fiirring it up, fay
WJthi~ thyfel(' 0 what a mercy is it to be in the company
of, and daily to cOllverfe with lively chrifiians! How doth
their zeal heat and warm and enliven my foul; and 0 what
need have I of the SPIRIT of GOD to fHr up that grace and
gift of GOD that is in me by fervent prayer, fre!h acts
of faith, and holy meditation.
. 6. When you fee the wind blows, by which means the
{hip you behold before your eyes fails fwiftly before a profperous gale, fay within thyfelf, Thus fhall I fail fwifdy along
through the troublefom fea ·of this world, when the wind 'of
the SPIRIT blows upon my foul.
When you fee the fu.n in the fpring to cau[e the grafs,
herbs, trees, and flowers, put forth and fmen fragrantly,
fay within thyfelf, Thus it will be with my foul if JESUit
CHRIST draws near to me by the powerful influences of his
SPIRIT, all grace will put forth, bud and blalrom in me j.
fa that I iliall become fruitful ta GOD in righteoufnefs and
true holinefs.
7. When you fee a great {hower of rain fan on the earth,
'fay within thyfelf, 0 how fruitful would this world be if
GOD would fend that great fhower of tne SPIRIT upon the
fouls of men, promifed to be poun~d forth.. in the latter days.
And when you fee a finall 4nd gentle'rain fall upon the tender
herb, which fofrens the mould, and caufes the flowers and
herbs to fprout forth and finell fweetly, fay to GOD, 0 fend
the fweet rain and dew of thy SPIRIT upon th}' word, people,
and ordinanco:, and upon my ioul j fo !hall we grow and
flouriih in ~hy courts.

8. When
~
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8. When you fee the fun to fhine bright and dear, and
difpel all fogs and thick clouds, f~y within thyfelt~ What
glorious times will they be when the Sun of righteoufnefs will
break forth in all nations, and difperfe all the dark clouds
of popery, errors, herefy, paganifm, and mahometifm, which
now cover all kingdoms and people, making it a difmal
world; and when you fee the fun to fhine bright and clear
into your houfe, whereby you difcern what duil: and filth is
therein; fay within yourfelf thus, When JESUS CHRIS1'
began to fhine into my heart by his SPIRIT, I came to f~e
the filth and the abominable evils and pollution of my heart,
, which humbles my foul, and lays me mourning at his feet.
9. When you go to bed (death being compared to our
go~ng to rell) fay within tlu'felf, It will be but a little
while before I Ihall lie down in the grave, and reil: there
until the morning of the re[urreCl:ion.
When you rife in the morning, fay' within thyfelf, After
a little time I Iha11 arife Ol:lt of my grave and meet JESU8
CHRIST in the air.
10. When your deardl: friend is di{pleafed with you, and
comes not to viiit yOli as in former times, fay, Ah, what have
I done? 0 how fad is it that my dear JESUS has hid his face,
and withdrawn himfelf from my poor foul!
ne
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..4nd he faid, So is the kittgdom of heaven, as if a man jhould (aft
feed into the groW1d; andjhouldJleep and rift night and day, and
the feed jhould /pring and grow up,' he knoweth not how. For.
the el/rth bringeth firth Fuit of herfelf, fi1ft the blade, then the
ear, after that the full corn in the ear. But when the fruit is
liroughtforth, immediately he putteth in thefickle, -becauft the harveji is come, Mark iv. 26-29'
CHRISTIAN. WHAT may I apprehend by the kingdom
of heaven here?
.
TRUTH. By the kingdom of heaven here we are not to
underlland the kingdom of glory, or the ultimate happine(q
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of the faints, which 'copfifieth in ~ perfection of pe~ce, love.,
joy, and praife; but the kingdom of grace in the [o~l of the
believer in regeneration; which is fitly compared to a kingdom for its authority; for divine grace is of an authoritative
nature, ~s. it com~l;nds t11e affections, enlighteJ1s the c~m
fcience, fu\:>dues the will, remove~ the enmjty, draw~ the
foul to ohedience, engages I th~ ;lttention~ tanctifies the
memory. ~ikewife divine grace may b~ fitly compared tp a
kirygdom for its grand power and dominion; fOf diyinc grace
has a kingly power, a divine authority, and a majefiic glory
with it in regeneration, confolation, and falyation : it hefpeab
its author to be almighty, its power to be omnipotent; for in
regeneration the foul is refcued, delivered, and faved from
~hc po~er of fif) and fatan and engaged in obedience to killg
JESUS; by confolation the foul fs engaged in wonder and
. admiration at the ~x(;eeding riches of :divine grace ~ and by
~~e glqry and greatnefs of {alv~tion it is engaged in praife.
Farther, divine grace 'might 'Iikewife . be compared tQ a
kingdom, for that defence, feturity, an~ proteCtiori the foul
finds therein; for divjne grace is as a pavilion or garifoll to
the foul, whereby it becomes fecured from the ddhoying
enemy, namely, Satan, from the power of fin, from' t~e
curfe of a brokeri law, and from the wrath of GOD.
And this grace might be called the kingdom of heaven for
its original, as it comes down' from heaven; for its tendency as it leads to' heaven: for its influences, as 'it caufes the
mind to favour ofheavcn in its tafie and dcure, in its life and
cOllverfation, in hearing, reading, prayer, and meditOltion;
and in tbis fenfe the gofpe1 difpenfatioll 'is frequently called
the kingdom of hca\'en for its orig;inal, for its power, and its
, privileges, wh.ich are exceeding great, as tHereby the foul
is not oOlly delivered from f1a\-ery, but brought into the
liberty and enjoyment of communion with GOD, of partakillg
of all the b:efilng~ of his love, of the promj{es of his word,
of the provi!iollS of his houfe, of the faithfulnefs of his
COilcmwt, of grace, mercy, pe;?ce, and life everlafii:lg,;
ill
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. in {hort, of beholding all the perfeetions of GOD glorified in
his falvation; and viewing th em engageJ to fupply all our
. need according to his riches in glory by CHRIST JESUS.
CHRIS~IAN. Wh€reiI} may the grace of GOlD be compared to JCed ?
'
TRUTH. Firjl, For its qui<lkning and reviving nature, for
as feed whep. fawn in the earth' quickens and grows, fo
• ~ivine gr~.ce, when it is fawn in' the heart by the Holy
P!"IRIT, is of a quickning and reviving nature: lOu bath he
'fjuickned, faith the apo!l:le, who were dearJ in trefpojfis and)ins.
Secondly, Grace may be compared to feed for the excellency
of its nature, for as feed has radically and etfentially the
: e!fence or life of all the branches and fruit in itfelf; fo divine
grace, as the iru'orruptible fied of the word, hath e!fentially in
its nature the life ~nd perfeCtion of all the bleffings of the
gofpel, for grace is glory in the bud, and heaven itfelf begun in the foul. Thirdly, Grace may be compared to feed
for its precioufnefs and value; for what would all the earth
be without feed to fow it but an unl.lappy de:ert land? And
what would all our hearts be, without the feed of divine grace,
b~t like a wai~e howling wildernefs. Fourthly, Grace may
, be compared to feed for its fruitfuln~fs; for as feed makes the
earth f;uitflll, and to abound with bleffings to mankind, fo
qivine grace, which is the feed of heaven, makes the church
fruitful, and to abound with bleffings to' her children,
namely, with all fpiritual bleiJings in Chrijl 'left/s, with the
love of GOD ,fhed abroad in their hearts, with all joy and
peace through believing, and thereby they abound in hope
througb the power of tbe Holy Gbqfi, and bring forth the fruits of
righieoufnefs, which are by 'le/us ChriJl, to the praife and glory
of God.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by [owing or cqJling
forth ibis Jeed?
TRUTH. There is a twofold fowing or cafting forth of
this feed, namely, minifterially and applicatorially, for .the
Plinilters of the word of life may be [aid to fow this feed in
the
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the fame fenfe \as- Paul is [aid to plant, and Apallas to water,
when they preach the grace of .GoD freely, fully, and faithfully; when they .djfplay, it in all its riches ,and treafure~,
~nd [et forth all) the blefIings of pardon, p,eace, life, and. falvatioll ;' and open the covenant of grace, the counfe! of
~peace, and all t~ promifes of mercy in the,gofpel; as they
-all centre in CHRIST, ,and are a revelation -pf his perfon and
perfe'Ctions, of his gt,ace <\~,d offices, of hi~ incarnation, life,
.Q(,Iath, and refurreCtion; of his e~altation <\s the head of the
church, as the object of ,hope, as the author of faith, and
rock of falvation. In this fen(e the feed of life is mini/l:erially
JQwn, or <;a/l: forth, by the prei'lching of the gdfpel of
C~RIsrr : But it is only ~ffectually fown in our hearts by the
power of the,HOLY GHOST, who is the principal agent in
towing the feed of etert;lal life in Ollr fouls, whi£h feed is the
love.of GOD, the glace of CHRIST, and the bleffil~gs of the
covenant; for it is the SPIRIT'S power alone that breaks the
rocky hearts, an.d ploughs up the fallow ground, and fows
peace, pardon, and rightepufnefs there.
CHRISTIAN. Whom may I apprehend by the fower that
went forth to fow the feed?
TRUTH. Theall,ufion is to the hulbanclman that goes
fonh .into the field and fows his feed: In which refpeEt it
{piritually points forth the LORD JESUS, the divine hulband,
going forth with the feed of life, that is, with all the
treafures of me~cy, Jove, and grace; which feed was fawn
by him in his pre,aching, in his doctrines, and in his miracles, but more abundantly in his death, atonement, and
re(urrcCtion.
CHRISTIAN. What may I apprehend by theJeed being u!fi
into the ground?
TR;uTH. The implantation of grace in our h~arts: And
:IS feed lies hid' in the ground before it {prings forth, fa the
gT'Ice of GOD, which is the feed of eternal life, lies hid itl
our hearts before it breaks forth in ddires after fj)iritual anI!
divine
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divine things; and bow long it may be hid in tbe heart
before it breaks forth none knows but he that' fea-rcheth
the heart, for it' is very pomble that what is commonly
called r-egeneration is rather the evidence, :md open manifefration of grace~ than the fidl: implantation of it.
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CASUISTICAL DIVINITY:
I.

Or Religious §jgeflions anfwered.

W

may. a ch~'jJliall he faid tfJ
ptltjue the affairs of the prefent
life, fa as to prevmt his advances in grace, dijhonour God, and
injure his foul?

QUESTION XXII.

HEN

To clear the way for an anfwer to this important q)leflion,
we ihall premife there two things:
I. That all perfom ought to be diligent in that calling in whitb
God in his providence has placed them. Diligence in the !hop is
highly commendable: For want of this perfons have-often
gone backward in the world, have therehy loft all opportl1nities of being ufcful, and occafioned many reflexions on the
amiable charaCter they bear as chriftians. Poverty and
difirefs arc often the confeqlIences of flothflllnefs : 7'he field 0/ the
j10thJtd was grown over with thorns, Prav. xxiv. 30. It was a
command 'which the apo(tle, under .the direCtion 0f the
SPIRIT, gave, that if any man would not 'work, neither }hould he
eat, 2 Thefs. iii. 10. Induftry is not only confifrent with,
but highly becoming a chriftian. It is of peculiar feryice to
keep perfons from temptations, both temporal and fpiritual.
A !Iothful life is a dangerous life. Satan has greater opportuniti~s of laying his f"hemes to advantage. Diligence is
not
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not to be difcouraged, but is to be preffed. The children of
though interdl:ed in his peculiar favour, and heirs of
glory, yet are not exempted from labour, even with regard
to the preCent world. Bread and other comforts of life are to
be got by the Jweat of their brows, Yet,
2. rhe enjoyments of this world, through the depravity of our'
hearts, are greatly infnaring, and often prove greatly injurious to
the chriflian. They are bleffings in themCelves, and call for
thankfu~nefs; but through the finfulneCs of our natures
become temptations to us, often take away our affeCtions
from GOD, and make us cold in fpiritual duties. Our LORD
reprefents the great difficulty of a rich l11ah'S falvation, Matt.
xix. If. And the apollle tells Timothy to charge them that are
ri~h in this world not to be high-minded, n~r trufl in uncertain
riches, I Tim. vi. 17. Agur made fuch a wife choice, and
begged that GOD would give him ?uither poverty nor riches, but
would feed him with food convenient for him, Prav, xxx. I.
The n.rft obfervation {hews the neceffity of diligence, the
{econd tends to keep diligence from degenerating into an
immoderate thirft after outward enjoymcnts., It is a difficult
matter to fteer between two extremes. We 2fe either ready
to be too negligent on the one hand, or too anxious and
eager on the other. The chriftian may often incrc'lfe in
worldly wealth, but GOD, fends leanneJs i"to his foul. \Vht."ll
we aB: unCuitably to
charaCter we grieve the HOLY
SPIRIT, and he in a me~fure departs from us, and leaves U9
to ourfel ves.-But to come to the queftion: It/hen the
thrifiian may be Jaid to purfte the affairs of this p"efent life, fo as
to prevent his I advances in grace, difhonour God, and injure
;is foul?
GOD,

oui

1. lPhen it breaks in upon his opportunities ofattending to fpiritual
duties. It is not enou&h that we fpend o,ne day in [even in
attending to the concerns of our fouls. The chriftian mun
not let the week !lip away, even if his worldly engagements
are never [0 great, without conver{il1g with GOD and his
own
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'own heart; if he does, it is a fad fign of his being in languijhing circumftances. Spiritual. meditation, felf-examination,
prayer, rdigious converfation, and reading the fcripturc~~
are all duties of great importance; duties in the performance
of which the cnrifl:ian life is maintained, corruptions are fubclued, graces are ftrcngthened, and he is enabled to make
fome progrefs in his way to Zion. While the world is purfued, tbe chriftian ough,t to relerve time f<Dr family and clofet
religion, for IOQking into his heart, and attending the means
of fpiritual improvement, and he may then be growing as to
both worlds.

n. The chrijlil1t1 may be faid to purjUe tIlt tlJings of the w?rlcl to
the dijhonour of God, and injury of his foul, when he findj' thertby
a gro'wing coldnefs and indifference to JPiritual duties, and his thought,
are much taken off from God. It is a great happincfs, whc'tD,
amidfr the engagements of this life, we find a readineis to
duty, and a delight in it; when we can rejoice that the
fabbath is juft at hand, and find that the enjoyments of the
world do not give llS an indifference to the great duties of it,
when we find a holy warmth on our Ipirits, a read'jnefs t~
.fpiritual converfation, ft:rious meditation, and a plcafure in
clofet duties. It is happy, when, like the good man whom
David defcribes, he often employs bis thoughts in fweet and
1piritual meditation; when he labours to have his foul above,
whilfl: his hands are employed, or to be in an habitulll
fpiritual frame, to rife up to GOD often in holy thought~~
defires and affections. If we find a growing indifference to
fpiritual things and religious converfation, but a pleafure in
;hat which is worldly and trifling, we may conclude that
we are purfuing the world, fo as to dijho71our God, and that,
whilft our outward circumfhnces may be flouriiliing, our
fouls are in a lean and ilarving condition. Always fufpccl
danger when you find your w~rmth' in, and relifn for fpirituO\l
duties upon the decline.
\
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Ill. ne chrifti,m goes beyond bis duty in the puifuit this 'lJ.;~rlJ,
wben his inclination of improving the mercies God has given him,
is in fame meajure takm away, and he grows ilfto a worldly CO'lJeto~s
temper. The world is not given for o,:!rfelves only, but to
improve, to layout for the glory of GOD, and the good of
others. CHRIST has left his poor with us as a legacy: we
are to take care of them, to nourifh and fupport them. '\IVc
are to feed the hungry, to clothe the naked, and fupply the
neceffitous. ' We are to fupport the gofpel, and in a variety
of in£l:anccs ufe what we have to promote the intereft of our
Redeemer. If you are diligent in your refpective callings,
and feek after the world, that not only you and your families
may have a comfortable fubfiftence, but that you may have
opportunities of doing good to others, by fupplyin~ the indi~
gent, and {hewing regard for the gofpel; if you arc concerned
to [et apart a portion of what GOD is giving you fur his caufe,
and to improve it as his providence calls, and you find this
temper of mind increafes with your wealth, then there is a
l'eafon to conclude that Y0ur enjoyments come with a bIeffing";
you walk in a great mcafure fuitably to your character, and
may be making improvements in. the divine life. But if, as
the world increafes, you lofe yo~r defire of ufefulnef~; if you
find your concern for the glory of GOD, and the good of others
is ldrened; if what little you give, you give grudgingly; if
you find an illcrea{ing fondnefs fo~ the world, and a growing
defire after riches; if you arc willing to grafp at all you can,
cIoke your covetoufnefs under the names of prudence and frugality. if, upon the whole, you become more felfi!h, and your
views and ddires are morc' contracted, you have reafon to conclude that you arc purfuing the;! world with too much eagernefs,
that you have fufFered fome lofs ~s to your fouls, walk unfuitably to your character, and bring but little honour to GOD.
To P:lt a brand upon covetoufnefs, and to {hew its dangerous
and defiructive tendency, it is caIled 'idolatry, Col. iii. 5. , The
nearer we approach to it therefore) the farther wc go from

GOD.

IV. Tb:
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IV. The chrifiian dijhonours God, and hurts his own fouT, when
his purjuing the world produces a proud carnal frame, or too great
anxiety and diJlrufl. This has been too ofte~l the cafe; when
chrifiians have fucceeded as to this world, they have grown
proud. Agur was afraid lefi riches ihould make him deny GOD,
Prov. xxx. 8. When 'Jefhurun ~vaxed fat he kicked. Deut.
. xxxii. 15. Chrifiians, through a flow of profperity, have too
.much forgotten God, become carnal and trifling in their
frames and converfation, have been to mllch carried away with
the thoughts of their enjoyments, aimed at a fuperiority <;lVef
others, looking upon them with an air of baughtinefs, or trea~
o them as if they were not made of the (illne materials;
_ as if
in""
they ,were not childI;cn of the fame family, interefied in the
fame GOD, and equally precious to tllc fame Redeemer. Carefully avoid fuch a frame as this. It provokes GOD to withdraw
his .SPIRIT in a Idleafure, the confeqllence of which is a fad
decline in the power of religion. He that trujleth in his ricbes Jball
fall, Prov. xi. 28. Always be afraid that you are going back- ;
ward, when your enjoyments lift you up, and bring you into a
larelifs fpirit. Some perfons purfue prefent things with the ut.
mail: folieitude, and are ever doubting of fueeds. The temper
and conduCl: [eem to cafi areflexion upon GOD, his providence
and ways. \Vhat a grieving of the SPIRIT? How unfuitable to
the chrifiian charaCtar, and to :lIl thore who have heaven in
profpeCl:? Th~fe few particulars may [erve to anfwer in fome
meafure the quefiion: And we may make the following
reflexions.
I,

How awful is tJJeirflate who have tbis world as their portion!

It is abfolutely incapable of giving (OfJlplete hapfineft. All its enjoyment&
(Ire empty and unfatisfying, and are ~y no meam JUitable to the defires of
afoul. How many have been miferabJe in the m~dil: of their
affluence? A circumfiance in providence robs them of all their
p'eace, and, like Haman, they cannot be happy whilcthere is a
Mordecai at the gate. All tbe world willlrave tbem at death. The
worldly man trufis in the abundance C'lf his riches, PJalm lii, 7He is not happy ill life; he is far from being fo in death: Heleaves
all, and lies down in everiafling [arrow; all thilt he enjo) ed
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not being able to recure him from the terrors of the fecond dealh,
or give him the leafi: degree of cafe: TQe rich man in hell lifted
up his eyes, being in torments, Luke xvi: 23. LORD, deliver
us froll~ fuch a condition!
2. lbw much jhou!d each be concerned to examine himfelf with re~
gard to the purJuits of the world. If any man love the world, the love
if the Father is not in him, I Jolm ii. 15. Tbe covetous Jhall not inhelit the kingdom of heaven, 1 Cor. vi. 10. This fhould put us
upon a fhiCl: inquiry whether We fall under that charaCter or
not. We fhould inquire whrther we do hot di{honour GOD,
and injure our fouls by a too diligent purfuit of inferior comforts?
Does the world take up all my time? Can I eafily omit duties,
the duties of the family or of the c1ofet? Do I fi·nd a growing
. coldnefs to fpiritualduties ? What is my end in purfuing the
world, to gratify :m unbounded ambition of honour, wealth,
or pleafure, or is it to improve every mercy, and employ every
talent for the glory of GOD? With what frame do I purfue
the world? what impreffion, what influence hath it upon me?
3· IPhat matter 0/ lamentation is it that there are.fa man)' proftffing
chriflianity who are o/.fa worldly a temper? Doft thou not truft
too mHch to thy riches? Where is thy love to GOD, thy zeal
for his glory? The profeffors of religion may be afhamed for
their earthline(s, their coldnefs, their carnality and UIlprofitablcnefs.
4. Let us all then be upon our guard, and purfue the world fa as
that we may honour God, andgrow in grace. Confider, amidft your
purfuits of prefent things, that they are all tranfitory, Luke
xii. 16-21. Confider, and walk under the view of that day,
when you muft give an account of your improvement of time,
with all ·your enjoyments. Confider the obligations CHRIST
hath laid you under to him, and what a fhort time you have
to do any thing for him or his people. Confider how much
more excellent fpiritual enjoyments are than temporal. And
may the LORD enable us to keep a watch over our hearts, and
to ufe this world fo as not to abufe it; knowing that the
fafhion of this world foon pafIeth away! ....--}
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G It ACE and N A T U R E difplayed in.. a fcriptural Piew of the
jlate of every Believer in JE sus, with juitable R1leljj~ns Ilnd
Improvements:

By GRACE

By NATURE

Loved with an everIafiing
love, 7er. xxxi. 3.-eleCl:ed
according to the foreknowledge of GOD t~e Father,
J Pet. i. 2. chofen in
CHRIST JESUS before the
foundation of the world, that
he fhould be holy and without blame before him in love j
bleffed with all fpiritual blefsings in heavenly places in
CHRIST JESUS. Prede!l:inated
to the ·adoption of children
by JESUS CHRIST, according
to the GOOD PLEASURE of
GOD the Father, TO THE
PRAISE OF THE GLORY OF
HIS GRACE, wherein he hath
made us ACCEPTED IN THE
BELOVED. Eph. i. 4, 5, 6.

.A child of wrath, even ar
others, Eph. ii. 3. -/hope'} it;.
iniquity andconceived in /in, Pf.li.
5.-an enemy to GOD in thy
mind by wicked works, Col. i..
21. poffeffed of a carnal
mind, at enmity againfi GOD'S
will and his law-a rebel
again!l: his government. in
arms again!l: his power, fearlefs of his j u!l:ice, regardlefs
of his threatnings, defpiiing
his goodnefs, blind to his
word of truth, deaf to his love
and grace-an atheij/, having

no hope, without God and without ChriJi in the world, Eph.
ii. 12.

REFLECTION.

o amazing grace! unparaIIel'd love! grace, that has
paffed by angels. Some of the fir!l:-born fons of lig'ht, they
,are referved in everla!l:ing chains of darkncfs unto the ju'dgment
qf the great day; while man, worm of the earth, yet proud
man, ,apo!l:ate, hell-deferving man, is the object, the chofen
object of love, the fovereign, faving, unmerited, unconditional,
evcIJ;,dl:ing
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evcrlall:ing love of ]EHOVAH. Behold, 0 linner, the gooonefs
and feverity of the Lt'>RD !
foul, hath the SPIRIT of truth revcakd fuch love' in
. his word: hath the STlRIT of power caufed it to reach thine
heart? Hall: thou feen the inexpreffible glory of the Father's
love /hining in the perfoll of JESUS? Hall: thou taft-ed of the
[weet grace, and felt the precious power of GOD the Father's
deCl:ing love, through faith in his beloved Son? 0 :highly
favoured art thou amongft- men ! Well maycll: thou cry out
in a rapture of ecftafy, Behold, wbat manner of love the Father
hath beJlowed upon ME! Love, matchlefs, fpecial and peculiar,
not common to all; but to the chofen race in CHRIST JESUS
cnly. ne Lord hath mercy on whom he wil! have mercy: bow
to his Covereignty: own it is of free favour that any of the
fallen race are chofen to falvation.
o the pride of human nature! 0 the arrogance of pot{herds
of the earth, that dare to ihive with the moll: high GOD!
creature of nought, ll. being of yell:erday, who art thou
that replieft againft GOD and demandeft, Why arc not all
men the objects of everlafting love, and heirs of eternal life
and falvation? why one and not another ?-As foon demand
(if thou wilt exalt the pride of thy heart againft GOD, and
arraign the moft High at the bar of thy carnal reafon and
depraved judgment) as foon demand why fallen angeJ~, elder
brothers in fin and felIow-fufterers in woe, why no Saviour
is provided for them, no falvation, 1115 hope: procured for
them? - But rather thou, 0 believer, who knoweft better
things, and thirrgs that accompany falvation, thou knowcft, thy.
mouth is flopped, becaufe thou fceft thyfelf guilty before God.
Sin has expofed all to wrath. Guilt cuts off every plea from
all. L~arn thou of JESUS, when he beheld the lovcreign
difplays of love, in its being manifdl:ed to babes, and hid Fom
tbe wife and pl"udent. See, admire, imitate his rca{oning and·
conduct-he humbly and joyfully acquiekes with his Father's
purpofes, with e7,'C'l [0, Father, fOI" fa it /eemed gotd in thy fight,

o

o

Luke x.

2I.

Sine'::
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Since GOD the Father's will, his love, purpofes and grace
JESUS, lay the foundation f~r poor finneri faith
and hope on earth, and [lilr glory and happinefs above,
therefore fhldy, fhive and pray, through the help of the
SPIRIT, cemtinually to IMPR.OVE this doBrine, which is
according to godlineJs, to his glory, ana to the humbling and.
rejoicing of thine own foul.
I. To the glory of thy LORD. 0 believer, meditate much
upon his fovereign, faving, everlafting love, in thy heart,
till the fire of love kindles into a hely flame,' which may
conftantly burn with incelfant ardor of love to him who
firfi: loved thee.
2. Set on fire by love divine. Dc;> thou cOlltend, earne!l:ly
COIl tend fOf the creature-humbling, pride-oppofi.ng, GODexalting, CHRIsT-endeax:ing truths, which difplay JEHOY All
the Father's free love and difi:inguifiling grace ip CHRIST
JESUS.
3. Confid€f that all the F:.lther's love, r. Centers In,
CHRIST JESUS, and in him is manifefred to thine and other
poor {inners hearts. Thus we are chofen in CHRIST JESUS':
blcffed with all fpiritpal bleffings in CHRIST: predefi:inated
to thS adopti<iln of children hy CHRIST: accepted in the
beloved Son of GOD. 0 for the increafe of faith in. JESUS!
The frronger f.lith is in JESUS, .clearer knowledge and a
more comfort>lble fenfe of the Father's love 'is fheQ abroad
in the heart by the Hoty GHOST. The more love thou
haft, the more chearfully wilt, thou obey, and. patiently fuffcr
his will on earth, and glorify thy Father which is in heaven.
Therefore let no man frop thee of thy glorying ·in the
cverlafi:ing, eleaing love of GOD thy Father in CHRIST
JESUS. 0 never thi~k of trifling with, or trimming about,
or placidly giving up there important truths, for the fake of
any man. Dare be upright and, faithful to thy GOD in theCe
11fting, fhifting times. Buy the truth, but fell it not, to gain
the efieem of any onc-. IMPR.OVE thi~ love to the humbling
of thine own foul.

'ih CHRIST

C::r!l
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Call to mind thy former ftate. Remember that thou
wert once dead in trdPajfes and Jim, a jlranger to the covmants of
promi,fe, having no hope,and without God in the world. In
fuch a ftate, what didft thou, what couldeft thou do to intitle
thyfelf to the love and favour of GOD? 0 rather what hadft
thou not done, to demerit his eternal wrath and refentment ?
But love freely interpofed-it powerfully fl:opped thee in thy
mad career, pofting to defhuction, and plucked thee as a
brand out of everlafl:ing burnings. 0 tl~is was the LbRD'S
doing, and it ought· to be confl:antly marvellous in thine
eyes. Know thou hadft not the leaft hand.. in it. Yea, thy
will ~tfelf was averfe to it: hell was thy defert; heaven is
thine by free gift. Verily, in ecfl:afy of furprife and wonder
of joy, thou, and every believer in JESUS, may well cry out,
Why me, LORD! what am I! wherefore is it! what have
I done, that I fhould be called a fon of GOD; that I {hould
be made a joint/-heir with CHRIST! Truly no other reafon
canft thou aff?gn, but mufl: conclude with bldred Paul, By
the grace of God, 1 am WHAT I AM.
To the rejoicing of thine own foul, thou maydl: be fully
affured, ,,-nd in the triumphs of faith mayeft ever fing to thy
LORD,

That Love divine that made ME thine,
Shall keep ME thine for ever.
Thou haft the afful'ance of the SPIRIT of truth, '1 will never
leave thee, m:ver IorJake thee; thou :Chalt be kePt by the mighty pow.,'
of God, through faith, unto falvation. And this is thy dear and
loving Saviour's demapd of his Father, Father, 1 will that they
whom thou bqJl given me, be with me. where 1 am, that they may
behold my glory, &c. John xvii. 24.
o how fafe is thy flate! 0 how fecure and certain thy
falvation. Believer! rejoice in hope. Triumph in the
profpectll ~f faith. Sing on the teft of thy journey. 'A few
more COI1RiCl:s, and all will' be well, S9011, 0 foon {hall
thy
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thy beloved foul take its Right to the realms of bMs, the
regions of glory. When entereJ there, then in what exalted
firains wilt thou join all the choCen, redeemed, glorified race,
in aCcriBing jdhJatilm to God who fiuetb upon tbe throne, and to
~he Lamb; and with the mofi: inflamed and enraptured Coul
will cry out, By the grace of Gcd, I am w H ER E I am.
Animated by this love, cheared by this hope, inRuenced by
this faith, what fuould be thy prefent fi:udy and work? Verily
to drive down every vain cavil, every carnal objeCtion urged
againfi the everlafi:ing, ckCting love of thy GOD and Filther.
Ever be concerned, by the grace of GOD, to have thy converfation in the world, and t6 adorn the doCtrine of fovercign,
difcriminating love, by a devotion of heart and life to thy
GOD an\:! Father; who hath loved thee with an everlafi:ing
!m'e-'-to thy dear JESUS, who hath faved thee with all
everlafting falvation-tb that blelTed SPIRIT, who hath £:iven
thee ever/riling conJOIatio71 and good hope throutb grace.
l.'
[to be continued.] - - I 6' 0
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RE<»:NERATlON

and

CONVERSION

diJpla)'ed ill Letter." bctwi...t

Camillus and Fabio.
The firIl: LET TER.
My dear Fahio,

I

Should indeed wonder to hear a gentleman of your aCCOl11plifhments aiking me, what I mean by thofe fcriptural and
important word$, rfgeneration, cOllverjion, being bOI fl again, Ne.
did not I find a notab!e ruler and a well-accompUheJ Joctor
of the law as ignor.ll1t as my Fubio about the fame NewTcftament doctrine. I:' 1JIzji be born again, fays the. adurabJe
JESUS.
How can thtJe things be, fays the learned Xi,odemus?
Does not my friend [eem as if he bad catched tbe intcrr08atory
at the lips of the jewilh rabbi? And vdl it upon mature
VOL.

11.
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refle~ion appear a defirable thing fOf Fabio to be ranke cl with
a learned pharifee whil{\: in a fiate of unbelief? Does it not
appear rather defirable to be numbered among~ the Redeemer's
{heep, concerning whom i·t is [aid,,' My jheep hear my voice~ ~ff(J
know me, and they follow me? And 2S you deIire to know what
is the meaning of this imp~rtant dotl:rine, I {hall. affume the
divine for once, and endeavour to explain it.
By being regenel'ated, I do Rot naean any in~ard or mora~
difpofiticn J1:itural to us, nor any acquired endowments
attainable by us; neither what an}' relation, friend or wellwii11cr, iJ1lveficd or uninvefied with holy orders, is capable of
doing for us, either in the days of helplefs infancy, or in the
more ~aive fcencs of mature life ~ But I mean that fpecial
work of the HOLY SPIRI"I' in quickening the foul mentioned
in Eph. ii. 1. You hath he quickened, who were dead ill treJPajJe!
and fillS. Cannot my Fabio fce that here is a change [et forth
equal to that of quickening .or bringing of a dead carcafe to
life; yea equal to that which {hall pafs upon Gur bodies
at the great and terrible day of the LORD, whm this

mOI:tal jhall put on immortality, thiJ corruptible }hall put on incorruption, and death jhall be jwa/lowed up in viCl9ry. This will
appear to be no ridiculous glofs on the words, if we confider
that 'this fame change is exprefsly called a refurreClion in a
variety of places, fuch as Col. jii. I. and ii'. 1,2, &c.
Regenerating grace is called a creation, and believers are
faid to be created in him to good works, which fuppofeth that
fome principles of life foreign to a natural fl:ate were iITItJlanted
in them when created, quickened, or regenerated. And let
me tell my friend, that wherever this grace is implanted,
it will produce a tborough ch~\J1ge in the whole man, which
change is ufu~Jlly called converjion; for if any man be in Chrift
'le/us (by regeneration) he is a new creature; old things are done

away, and bcbc.fd ClII things are heccme new.
His l'''i1ions anu affeCtions are. changed; by nature he loves
fin, Ihe world, cafe ;lI1d pleafure, but now he fees fin to be
the oppofitc of divine holine[s, irrational in its meafures and
u'n profitable,

(
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unprofitable ,ye.a even hurtful in its defigns and [cope•
. The world fJ;l1iled with alluring fnares upon him, and he
regarded its flattering promifes: But 'being better informed,
he. now fees its alluring w~les to be empty of delight, and
,its threatnings as the caufelefs curfe which !hall not Ji.gbt.
Therefore liJoth the former and latter are in a good meafure
,difregarded. .Eafe and .pleafme M'ere alfo amiable: The fid1:
was wont to fpread her downy cu!hibn on his feat, and the
latter to lead, him through a labyrinth and maze of feeming
joys; but ah, how !hart the tronfitory bJifs? and what an
envenomed fiing was left to diil:urb the ~ofom of the penitent
Canto, wJlen he firfi felt the powerf.ul energy of clivi/le grace!
With tne keeneil:' remerfe he looked behind, and took a
.retrofpe8: view of his former belov~d ways. A world, if he
'had had it, would he have given, could the very remembrance
,of them' have been fafeJy cut off for ever.
And now his fieps are happily enlarged, and his efiablifhed
feet refi upon: the immoveable Rock of eternal ages. He is
no more the jocoCe and mirthful droller, but he enjoys a
fettled peace within his once uneafy confcience; a peace
which the world can neither give nor take away, which
,palfeth all underftanding, and is not a little akin to the
enjoyment of the peaceful fociety above.
In days paft, the frolickfome Ganea was wholly averfe to
every facred employment. No book fo tirefoh1e as the bible,
. which now he efteems as a bundle of life, and on the holy
pages of which he refis his comforted foul. No exercife fo
irkfome in former tim~s as prayer, not having the fpirit of
prayer h.e almofi detefied the form; but now in his better
frames the changed fJanfo is never better pleafed than when
admitted to nearnefs to the, exalted throne of rich grace.
No company fo much attracted his regard, as that' of his
jovial companion; bu't nov.; he clreads the fociety of thofe
who fear not GOD, and {buns his former companions, as he
would the den of a bafil.iik: The faints, the redeemed of the

F
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he cl100feth (or his companions, and jufily accounteth
them the excellt:nt ones in the earth.
But why lhould I refer my [;-iend to his ncquaintance,
Conec, for illuf'rration of this important fubjcct, feeing my
Fabio has often expreflcd his deligh~fLll furprife at the late"
introdu8.ion of ftrict regularity and genuine piety into the
family of our common friend? Does it not appear to be the
effdt of fomething more than human, for a gentleman of
rank afjd opulent circumftances to overcome the prejudices
Qf his edllcat;o:l, and the temptations attending his ftation of
life, fo far as to aB: the part of an humble follower of the
meek and lowly JESUS? '
Our deareft LORD informs us, that if the tree is made
good, the fruit will be good alfo; fmd agreeably to this we
fcc that the gQoJ, the harpy change wrought in the pa1ljons
md affeetiollS of Canco, produces fruit which bears an exact
agrcen-ient with the chapge itfe1f. A. change fo very very
vjftb!e in the outward m;U1I1er$ muft neceffarily argue a
change within; . for as out of tbe abundance of the heart the mouth
}t'leaketh; fo from the fame abundance the hands act, and all
the convcr[ltion is conductr::d. But, I know, my rallying
Falio will not fcrupIe to befl:ow the ridiculous name of
,"nth ufiafrn 011 this doCl:rinc of an inward change: And if he
t1rm1d, I will hrft cliall~l1ge him to prove, that Canto is
t ithcr kfs a gentleman, or moralift, fin~e his lat~ converfion:
Hut if on inquiry it is found that he is as \11\.1cQ the true
g,cndeman, and much more of the moralift than heretOfore,
I !Jope it will be granted that ~lUr worthy Canto aCl:s from
principles altogether confif',ent with reaCon. But in my next
I pt'opo{e difcovcring to you the change which paffeth upon
the; principles of aCl:ion as the efFeCl: of regenerating grace:
And for the prefent beg leave to f4b(cribe myfelf,
"
My dear Fqbiq,
'
Your af[eC\:ionate Friend,

C A M ILL US.
[ 'lobe continued.] -
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8elf-1!fa~inatio~ derived fro1lf the
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Believe if! God~ the Father Almighty, Maker of Heaven am;l
Earth. Do I believe there is a GOD? How Q1ud~

atheifm dwells in my heart? How little have I lived as if I
did believe that there is a GOD! How ready have I been tQ
fay in my fooIi{):l heart, there is no GOD; or elfe to wiili
that there was no GOD! How loth am I that there fhould
be a GOD! 10th to be troubled with religion and godlinefs r
How glad fhould I ber if I might live as I lift, and not be
called on to fear and worfhip GOD! Alas, how little have r
known and believed t~e nature and glorious perfetl:ions of
OOD, his purity, light, wifdom, power, and, love? flow
Fttle have t confidered that he is fuch <l- Father as has an
eternal Son; that he is the .Fat)1er of angels and men, by
making theriJ fa lilce himfelf; that he is almighty, and can
do whatever he pl~afes; tl1at he is maker of the' wide and
beautiful world that we fee? How oft 'have I feen the heavens,
and never thought on hiin that made them? fe~n the fun,
moon, and fl:ars, and never thought on that wifdom and
might that ffamed them", and placed them there? How oft
pave I feef; the earth and feas, the" mountains and rivers,
and never tholJght on the great Creator? How oft have I
[een the ~eadows covefed -with' the grafs, the fields with
corn and grain, and never r~membered that good GOD who
made all thefe things? How oft have Ifeen the beafts
and cattle, 'the .flocks and herds, and not confidered who
fnade them, ~r whether they were once made or no, or who
gave them into the polTefiion of men? If I have believed
thefe things, how vain and 'indr~t1ual, how dead and un~~ankful
h'is all tRy faith been?
,
,
'
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And i,z ']efts Chri/l his only Son OJlr Lord; who was COIlceived .

2.

hy the Holy Ghoj!., bom of the virgin Mary. When did I
confider all this, and endeavour tCl underfi:and it? Do I really
believe that there was fuch a perfon in the world as JESUS
CHRIST? that about feventeen hundred ye~rs ago he lived in
the ']ews country, called Canaan; that there he was born particularly at-a town called' Bethlehem? that there he' preached
and did abundan~of mighty miracles, went up and down
doing good, inHrual:ing finners, and faving fouls? Do I
beliave that he is the Son of GOD in fuch a Il'lanner as no
other men are; that he ii the eternal Son of GOD; that he
is the eternal word and wifdom of the Father, and with him
the Maker of all things that 'are 'made; that he is therefore
Lord and Heir of all things; equal to the Father in every
divine perfeCl:ion and attribute? Have I believed that this
.::' blefl"ed Son of GOD, for us, and our redemption, took on
him our natnre, was united to fuch a rational foul as we
have, and to fuch a bod'y of Reih and blood, and bones as
have? Do I believe therefore that he is both GOD and
m~~, in two diltintt natures and yet one Perfon, one Re<leemer? Have I confidered that he is jufi:ly called JESUS,
that is, Saviour, becaufe he mufi: and will rave his people
from their fins? Matt. i. 21. and jufi:ly called CHRIST too, .
th-at.is, anointed; becaufc he is appointed and prepared of
GOD to be the Saviour of the world? and that he is the
Meffiah, the great Deliverer that was of old promifed to the
church of the Jews? How great and fi:range 'is it to believe
that the human nature, pr the united body and foul of JESUS
CHRIST were formed by the power of the HOLY GHOST,
in the virgin's womb! that they were conceived there, and
that he was brought forth, and, born of a pure and holy
virgin! Have I known and pondered and believed thefe
things 'concerning JESUS CHRIST?
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Sinners invited to come to CHRIST.

r.

O

H! what an amazing light,
Doth my objects now iMite:
Jl:SUS' bright and fplendid ra,s
}'ill my foul with.joy and praife.
:2.

Vveary, heavy-laden, come;
JESUS calls you, there is room:
Guilty finners, chearful be,
·Praife the LORD of hoils with me.
3·
Laud and magnify his name,
Bring your prefents to the LarftD;
Proilrate now before him fall,
He'll be gracious to you all.

4·

He thc bitter cup did t:lile,
,:\hat we might obtain hee grace;
This alone fuffieient is,
JESUS' blood and righteoufncfs.

3·

Sin frill remains within,
A load that weighs me down:
o wretched ftate 1 'm in!
A thorn in ev'ry crown:
A thorn of fin
That wounds me fore;
But Juu~' blood
Can me rel\ore.
4·
His blood's a fov'reign rure,
Can wa/h our guIlt away'
His /heep are all ii,ture,
In him they-win the day:
1'11 triumph (illl
In CHRIST my LORO,
His pow'r fulfils
His gracious word.

J.LComfort for theAffiiClcd •

. 5,

1Esus, hide us in thy breall,
Where We may for ever reil ;
And among the faints above,
Be partakers of thy love.
The

ChritHan's LAMENTATION and
TRIUMPH.

r.

H , blell Red~emer, why .
Hall thou my foul forfook ?
To thee, to thee J cry,
'Tis for thy fmiles I look,
But all in vain;
A cloud appears,
A cloud of fin,
And clouds of fears.

A

:2.

Alas, my"reach'rous heart,
H"w fickle and unkind;
C. n I fu oft depart,
Where /hall I comfort find?
o Jio,. curft fin,
To me will cleave,
And until death
It will not leave.

e

r.

o M E, thou poor polluted linner,

Glorious news I have to tell ;
Tho' in grace but a beginner:
Ca R 1ST will fave thy fo ...l from hell.
He.is pitiful and tende.r,
Hath eompaffion in his heart;
Be bllt willing to fur-render,
And he 'I) eafe thee gf thy fmart.
:2.

Tho' thy foul with guilt is Itained,
Do not make the Ie>il delay:
Pardon for thee is obtained,
JESUS is the living way:
He hath purchas'd free fa]vatlon,
Tliis thou fr<ety may receive;
CO)Tle, accept the invitation,
Take the bread of life, and live.
j.

Ble(fcd be his name for ever,
I have found him good and true~
Vebture then upbn this Saviollr,
For his love is ever new:
Trull him, {oul, with thy -.:ond:tion,
Put thy all into his hand~ j
,
He's a faithful wife Phyfici:ln,
Thy diforder I.lllderil.nds.

4·.
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Tho' thou art a guilty creature,
,
All polluted o'er wifli fill;
He can purify thy nature,
Make thee pure and clean within.
Tho' thou 'rt on a dang'rous ocean,
Tofs'd, difturb'd, and not at eafe 1
He can, by a word or motion,
Calm the wind and ll:Jll the feas.
S·
Hallelujah, endlefs praifes,
To the GOD ,of peace and love;
Who our finful nature raifes
To partake of joys above:
But how faint is our deGre ;
LORD, inflame each heart and tongue,
Till we join the he.v'nly choir,
In the everlafting fang.
J; C.

Y.

Soon was his eOUl-fe well finilh' d rull;
And ended where few have begun.
With wifdom mark'iI the time that flies,
Thoughtful of time to one that dies.

o may my life refemble thine,
My faith with ardent luftre thine:
Securely then the grave defy,
And fay, Death, where's thy fting? and
die.
Pbiladdpbus being grieved at a certaill
time, compoCed the follov.ing HYMr;"
J.

R

EVOLVING att,
Why thus di{h"Cl
The fad diftre/fed mind?
Ah, thorny way,
An EL E G Y on the de.th of a very
Of miry clay,
promifing young man, who died DEC. Here troubles are r.onjoin'd.
8, 1766.

Aged z4 years.

z.

But joyful ,his,
The theme of blifs.
T TEN D, my mufe, the folemn The dayCpring from on high I
the1f\e,
Behold and look,
This life at bcft is but a dream:
The Cealed book,
Vain are the hopes we reft upon,
Doth now expanded lie.
At death they vanith and are gone,
3·
Fame, titles, honours, vainly fooght,
In f1eth was feenj
Prove empty as the childith thought.
The divine Be'ng,
Then why thou Id man, bllt feeble clay,
On whom the Gentiles eal1:
ExpeCl fuch joys that c~nnot fray?
His fpirit jult,
My hope and lruft,
Not fa the youth whofe glafs is run,
My everiafting ALL.
'1" enjoy thofe :ioys above the fun;
4·
Tho' Nins and fickneCs did engage,
Thou art the ona
And daily farrow ne'er aflwage ;
That did atone
Befet with death in gradual form,
Upon the curfed tre~,
And frightful as au armed man;
For al1 of thoTe
Yet calm and eafy was hi. mind,
The Father chafe
RefoJv'd in eHR 'ST, and there he died.
To be complete in thee.
Death, as a meiTcngcr of peace,
S·
Caus'd all his farrows ever ceaCe.
o LORD of grace,
Tho' fnatch'd away juft in his prime,
Difplay thy face,
Yet late enough compar'd with time.
That 'mong the cherubs /hine ;
How vain the thew of gaudy bofts,
And loole the tongue
Or fplended tomb to inthrine hig duft ?
That furely longs
Small is the honour they convey,
To praifc thy love divine.
And with the mould'ring frone decay.
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